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MUST PAY THE PIPER

Damaging" Evidence by Wit
nesses for Miss Pollard

DIMINISHED CROWD ATTENDING

Testimony that the Silver-Haire- d

Orator Really Intended
Marryiiifr Madeline.

Associated Press.

Washington, April 5. Judge Bradley's

admonition of the night before reduced

the attendance at the Breckinridge trial
today to the thinnest audience jet
Fathered. The. defense made an unex
pec-te- move, calling Miss Pollard to the

stand ai.d nuest4oning her about her

second child.

This afternoon Louise Lowell was re

called and over the objections of de-

fense, permitted to tell the substance

of the letter to "My Dear Sister

Louise." She said: "He spoke of his

great love for her and I think used the

expression that he never knew two of

the same family of such different ages

who loved each other so well. He told

how impaMent he was to get away

from the duties which kept him from

her, and described in glowing terms the
meeting they would have when he re-

turned."
Mary Yancey, a colored woman, was

called. She had cooked In the house of
Mrs. Thomas, at 1819 H street, last
May. Mary did not know the meaning
of the word "plaintdfT, but did know
Miss Pollard and she also knew Col.

Breckinridge, "who visited Miss Pollard
there."

Did you ever see that basket,"
Mary?" Mr. Carlisle inquired, handing
up a basket once tne property or me
late Mrs. Breckinridge.

"Oh, yes," was the answer. "I have
seen ILthousands of times. That's Mlrs
Pollard's work basket."

Objections were made, but overruled,
and Mary pr.iceeded to tell how on a
certain day In May, Col. Breckinridge
had lunched with Ml3s Pollard

She said: "The colonel said to me,
'Mary, that was an excellent lunch; one
of the nicest lunches I ever have ate
In all the days of my life. Miss Pollard
said, to me 'that If you cook like that
all the time I would like to have you
come and cook for us when we go to
housekeeping next fall.' " She testified
that Breckinridge called on Miss Pol-

lard at the house and would often
throw his arms around her. He would
always bring a bunch of flowers to her.
He called sometimes every day, some-

times twice, and sometimes three times
a day. The colonel said they were go-

ing to housekeeping In the fall. He
kissed Mlsa Pollard when he called
during the month of May. This was
after his marriage to Mrs. Wing."

VICTORY FOR THE MEN.

So Says the Decision of Judge Cald-

well.

Omaha, April 5. Organized labor to-

day won its greatest victory when In

the United States circuit court Judge
Henry C. Caldwell handed down his
decision in the Union Pacific wage
schedule contest. In a long legal opin-

ion this declaration of the court stands
out most prominently: "A corporation
Is organized capital; It is capital con-

sisting of money and property; organ-

ized labor Is organized capital, Its cap-

ital consisting of brains and muscle.
What Is lawful for one to do Is lawful
for the other to do. It Is lawful for
stockholders and officers of a corpora

tion to associate and confer together
for the purpose of reducing the wages
of its employes, or of devising other
means of making their Investments
profitable. It Is equally lawful for or-

ganized labor to associate, consult, and
confer with a. view to attaining or In-

creasing wages. Both act from prompt-

ings of enlightened selfishness, and the
action of both Is lawful when no Illegal
or criminal means are used or threat-
ened."

QUIETNESS RESTORED.

Harrlsburg, Pa., April 5. Gov. Paul
son has advices tonight from the Con- -

nelsville coke region Indicating that
quiet has been restored and that there
is no need of calling out trocps to

assist the local authorltle In maintain-
ing order. 1

BANK RETURN'S.

Washington. April 6. Reports from
all of the 3,777 national banks in the
country, under the recent fall, have;
been received by the comptroller if the
currency. Summary or tr.cse reports
shows the lawful m ny reserve
on February 28. l)i, to have been $4X1.- -
SSO.fil. Mr. Eckles regards tho finan- -

clal situation as shown by the bank
statements quite encouraging. Loans
and discounts have materially In-

creased, and' the general showing In-

dicates a rapidly increasing confidence
and return to normal business activity

IN .'THE SEVATI2.

Washington, April 5. In the senate
today Hill, of New York, gave notice
that at 2 o'clock next Monday he would
submit a fey remarks on the pending
tariff bill. Some amusement was ere
nted by the Introduction of the follow
Ing resolution by George, of Mississippi

' Resolved, That In view of the pres
cut dpreMd financial condition of the
people, the low price of agricultural and
other products, the Indebtedness of the
people and the Increased value of
money, the committee of Judiciary be
directed to prepare a bill to reduce by
twenty per cent all official Incomes not
rrotect'el by the statutes of the United
fUteV

The resoiulon was referred.

HOU$K PHOCKKDINOH.
I

Wushlngton, April 6. The house went
Into committee of the whole, and after
some good-nature- d banter by Reed on

the svbject !of the billion-doll- ar con
gross, the urgent deficiency bill wu

taken up. The bill, which curried
something over $1,000,000, was passed
with one important amendment provid
ing for the continuation of the work
of the census bureau until March 4, 1893,

After the d'lfkiency bill was disposed
of the consideration of the postofflC!
Appropriation bill was resumed.

WOMEJ RIGHTS IN IOWA.

The Senate! Passes the House Hill En
abllng Women to Vote.

Dob Moines, April 6. Action of grea
Importance to the women of Iowa was
taken in the legislature today. The
senate pasted the house bill conferring

n women the right to vote for town
city and school officers, nnd on all
quci-tion- s of Issuing bands. Several days
igo the lower house of the legislature
passed a joint resolution for the sub
mission of a constitutional amendment
prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of liquors In Imva. Today the senate
r. mended it to include all manufacturing
A lliiuors, fllld passed It.

CALLAHAN'S DEATH.

Kansas City, April 5. The coroner
and Jury examined witnesses today to
fix the responsibility for the death of
Mike Callahan, killed In Tuesday's elec
lion None of the witnesses gave
a complete account of the affair, and
some of the deputies, who were In the
thickest of the fight, gave lame ac
counts. Not one of the witnesses ad
mitted he had taken any part In the
fight. The Jury brought In a verdict
that Callahan had been killed by un
known hands.

THE SETTLERS ALARMED.

Enid, O. T., April 6. Additional news
from the seat of the Indian war Is un
explainable tonight Settlers In the
southwestern part of the territory are
alarmed at the aspect of affairs, and
in many Instances are preparing to

flee at a moment's notice. There Is

apprehension that there will be a gen-

eral outbreak of several tribes of In-

dians If the troops do not get th.m
corralled soon.

CIVIL LAW RESTORED.

Columbia. April 5. Darlington and
Florence are no longer in a state of
insurrection, and tomorrow the state
troops will vacate these localities an l

proceed to this city. The governor to-

night Issued a proclamation deelurlng

that the counties of Darlington and
Florence are no longer In Insurrection
and civil law Is hereby restored. Gov.

Tillman is already beginning to reor-

ganize the state militia.

THR DISPENSARY LAW.

Columbia, April 5 A dispatch from
Darlinirton. savs that an opinion III the
aisTenfiSLry casf.B has already been

drawn and signed by two Justices of

the supreme court. The dispatch say
the opinion declares the act unconstitu-
tional.

GENERAL FRY SUPERSEDED.

St. Louis, April 5. General Fry's
Army will leave East St. Louis

tomorrow morning and go Into camp
at the National Turnpike near C'olllns-vlll-

This move 13 made by order of

Chief of Police Walr.h, of St. to

rid the city of the army.

RACING AT FRISCO.

San Francisco, April C Tr- rn.-c-s to-

day resulted as follows:
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Inferno,

:03.

Half-mil- e Skcdance, 49

One mile Zcbalr, 1:41 4.

Six furlongs Conde--, 1:15.

GAIN BY REPUBLICANS.

Huntington, W. Va., April 5. At the
muniolal election here today, seal,
democrat, for mayor, was elected by a
small majority. The republicans made
lnre rains

SEALING QUESTION

British Efforts to Nullify the
Kesults of the Arbitration

SCHEME THAT WILL MEET DEFEAT

Many vessels Gone to Alaskan Wa-

ters Dependent upon the Cana-

dian Law to Protect them

Associated Press,
i

Washington, April 6. Some disap-

pointment has been expressed by pub-

lic men Interested in the Behring- - Sea

arbitration because of the inclusion In

the British bill of a clause exempting

front its operation vessels that have

cleared for seal waters before the pro-

mulgation of the law. It has been

asserted that more than 60 vessels have

already cleared, and beyond doubt the

entire llt-ct-, prollttcd by the hint con-

veyed, may clear fronti port before the

law Is duly proclaimed, in expectation

of taking a full cargo of skins bcrore

they can be overtaken and served with

notice to stop hunting. If tills was per

mitted, the results of the arbitration
would be nullified, and the state of

affairs would be even worse than last

year, when, under the restraining In

fluences of the modus Vivendi, scaling

vessels captured about 100,000 skins

But Canadian sealers are likely to be

sadly mistaken if they proceeu upon

the theory that British law will govern

the action of our cruisers'.' Of course,

it will be a guide for the British war

ships, but the failure of the British act

to further meet the spirit of the arbi-

tration will not result in preventing Un

united States carrying out the agree

merit according tr the provisions of our
own act, and any Canadian sealing craft
caught in forbidden waters by Amerl
an enitsersjwlll be seized, iuUwjjr m

notice. - -

A SCARE) IN WHEAT.'

New York, April 6. The great scare
of the year occurred this afternoon In

the wheat market, when within an hour
prices shot up 2 cents per bushel, bring-

ing May to 66 8, the highest point It

has touched since early In February.
Wheat had been nervous all the fore-

noon, and shorts were easily alarmed
over the crop damage stories which
came In thick and fast, but the heavy
long selling at midday broke prices 4

to 8 cent, and seemed to take all the
backbone out of the bulls. This en

couraged all the bears to go short, so

when the boom came a HttJe later
there was the wildest scramble to cover
that market has witnessed In many

months. Business footed up 12,300,000

bushels.

EIGHT BODIES FOUND.

Unlontown, April E. The bodies of

eight Hungarians were found In the
woods near Dawson tonight by boys

going to school. All hod bullet holes
through the bodies. It Is supposed they
were shot yesterday afternoon by dep-

uties during the attack on the Brud- -

Ord works. The Hill Farm mines were
verrun by strikers today and the work

men driven from, the grounds. The
works are now closed down. All the
roads leading to Moorwood and Allct
mines are guarded and tho striken
cannot reach therm except by way ol
the. Mt. Pleasant road, on which tht
famous battle of 1891 was fought ami
seven strikers killed. The mob if

marching to Mt. Pleasant.

STRIKING MINERS SHOT. '

Connellsvllle, Pa., April 5. A battU
between strikers and deputies Is re-

ported at Valley Works. Twelve mei.
were killed and many Injured.

BAKER COUNTY NOMINATIONS

Baker City, April 6. The tepubllcai.
county convention was held yestenla)
and a full ticket nominated. The plat
form favors, the fr?o and unllmltec
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

the abolition of the state railway com-

mission, favors a maximum freight antf

passenger law, and favors a constitu-
tional convention. Captain Joseph Mey-rl- ck

'was nominated for representative,
and C. A. Johns indorsed for the nom-

ination for joint senator for Baker and
Malheur counties. The delegation to
the state convention Is for C. M. Don-

aldson for congress.

THE MINING TROUBLES.

Scottdale, April 6. The entire coke re-

gion Is greatly excited,' and fears of
more bloodshed and destruction of prop-
erty are entertained. Armed bodies of
strikers are assembling to march on
the works that are operating. The
workmen wish to continue, but are
afraid. Sheriff Wllhelm Is busy arrest
ing men concerned In the riot in which
Engineer Paddock was killed, and over
100 men have been arrested. It is re
ported the bodies of six men were found
on the road over which, the mob lied.
Four hundred strikers started for Mt.
Pleusant this morning, but the region
Is well guarded. A mob of G00 is march-
ing to Mt. Bnwldock, and another of
1,000 Is going to Lemont and Oliver. ,

THE COWBOY-INDIA- WAR.

El Reno, April 6. A courier has Just.
arrived frbm the battle between the
cowboys and Indians. He says the
fight Is still on, and twenty-eigh- t Indi
ans and fourteen soldiers are known to
be killed. AH the soldiers at Fort Reno
are now In the Held except three troops
of cavalry. Tho courier came for am-

munition and assistance. Parties are
luistlly organizing and going to the
fight.

THE MOB SOBERED.

Unlontown, Pa., April 6. Yesterday's
tragic events had a sobering effect on
the strikers, a.id a repetition of blood
letting Is Improbable. The bodies of
two more strikers have been found In
the woods, mailing ten In all. The
rioters at Scottdale were Bubdued by
the arrest of President Davis. District
Attoin-- y Jeffers laid an Information
against Secretary Darby of the associa-
tion, on a charge of murder.

BEWILDERED STRIKERS.

Unli iitown, Pa., April 6. The arrest
of President Davis last night bewildered
the strikers throughout the region, and
an abandonment of the Btrlke within
twVrS.1 hoM..a- predleted.'-'-Th- mob.
from Which he was- taken mnde no
move throughout the night.

DUNPHY'S NOVEL SCHEME.

Washington, April 5. Representative
Dunphy, of New York, has Introduced
a bill providing for the appointment by

the president of a commission to ex
amine and report upon the feasibility

mil desirability of constructing a boule
vard from the Atlantic to tho Pacific.

THE CIIINESFJ TREATY.

N w York, April 6. Samuel Oompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, has addressed a letter to

Htevenson protesting
against the ratification by the senute

of the proposed Chinese treaty.

SETTLED IN FULL.

Washington, April 6. The navy de
partment settled with the. Boston Tow
Company for the fruitless efforts to save
tho Kearsarge, paying $8,600 for tho ex-

pense of sending the Orion to Roncador
reef.

TUB REPORT CONFIRMED.

Washington, April 6. Adjutant-Qen- -

eral Ruggles received a confirmation of
the report of the killing of an Indian
chief and a white man near Wauchlta
on Sunday.

A NOTABLE WEDDING.

St. Joseph, Ml h., April 6. The mar
riage of Lorln A. Thurston, Hawaiian
minister, to Miss Huttlo Totter, took
placo at the bride's home at noon today.

SIMON'S TICKET ELECTED.

Portland, April 6. In the republican
primaries today the straight ticket, com- -

nonly referred to as Joe Simon's ticket,
was elected throughout the city.

VICTORY FOR THE EMPLOYES.

Onwha, April 5. Judge Caldwell's de-

cision In the Union Pacific wage sched- - ,

lie was rendered this morning: It Is

i complete victory for the employes.

BEHRING SEA BILL PASSED.

Washington, April 6. The Behring
Sea hill has passed the house.
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